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The Fires of 1879.The Death Record. $jrt$a! Unfits.- -

Buildings Burned The Losses amdln- -

cieties peoounta at 20th November, 1878,
3s. Sd. ; the total debt being
16s. 5L From this sum ther'Kyst be

loo- - OOj
; n a sto-
utly the net val- -

Sense of New Haven's Dead lor 18T9.
Among the New Haven people who have

ensuing term: O. O-- , R. E. Goodrich; V,
C, John McGill ; Prelate, L. A. Baboock ;

M. of E., J. K. Bnndy, M. of

P., E. d! Platts; M. of B.jtnd "T.
Nofinan, ; Representative
Lodge,. P. B. Tuttle, H. Rehhery; I
P. B. Tuttle. The officers will be initialled

anrsvnco False Alarms.
From Chief Engineer Hendrick's report for GOAL! WOOD! COAL!Me Old Tearpassrri eway during the past year and joined

that ''innumerable oaravan," are the follow the year 1879, we give our readers a full and .. 16a. 6d. An- -
otliox . tirliainentary paper cives an account ofcomplete list of fires that have occurred in ouring : During January came the death of one

of the city's best known physicians, Dr. E. A. the operations of the Commissioners for the Se
All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and Retail,

EISIBEBLT ft GOODBICH,
111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 84 Grand Street.

c, uormg m
, " next Wednesday night.

losses mm mnunimw,. uo w
-

f dl8
duction of the M ational Debt, showing tne vari-
ous sums received from the Exchequer nnder
specified heads, including terminable annuiThe Railroads.are nearly the same as the preceding year,

Park, brother of Chief Justice Park, now
sitting with Judge Sanford at the Hayden
trial : also a brother of Ralph H. Park, now of ties, aid and new sinning innns, ana tne par-

ticular application thereof, in the year ending
the 81st of March, 1879. The amounts of
terminable annuities created in lieu of stock

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
when they were about $50,000. Considering
the size of the city the loss is very small,
whioh is due in a great measure to the effi-

ciency of the fire department.

Boston and so well known formerly as princi-
pal of the Wooster school for a long ' period.

. B. AMSTROE k CO.,Mr. T. P. Dlokerman, a well known and reThursday Korning, Jan. 1, 1880.
January 1. Msyer, Btronae fe OoZs factory, 41 Court

cancelled are stated as follows : Issues from
the Kxoheqner, 4,569,218 Os.. lid. ; portion
of Exchequer issue representing interest,

OOHIG OUT,

. ulALLEY
street. Iioss S15. Insursnoe paid US,spected citizen advanced in life, passed' away

in January. Mrs. Dr. William M. White passed 31. Henry Hals Jt Oo.'s factory, 68 ana 62 Franklin
1,043,300 Os. lid. ; portion of Exchequer

issue representing repayment of capital, 3,- -
street. Iiosa S3.S03. Insurance paid $3.S02.

2J. Andrew H. Biyden at Hale a; Co.'B Ore, puaonal
loss $129. Insurance paid t.135.

away in the latter part of January, mourned
by a large number. Many friends were called

Annual - Reports Xne Consolidated
Boad-T- ke new Haven and North-
ampton Btoad.
The eighth annual report of ,the directors of

the New York, New Haven and Hartford rail-

road, to be submitted to the stockholders at
the annual meeting in New Haven Jan. 14, has
been printed. It gives the business and con-

dition of the company for the fiscal year end-

ing Sept. SO, 1879. The total income of the
road during the year was $3,933,595.14, be-

ing derived from the following souzoes :

, Transportation of passengers, $2,150,552.08 ;

freight, $1,492,261.38 ; mail and express,
' $269,929.29 ; interest, $20,852.39.
i The total expenses during the year were
i $2,020, 914.83, being incurred as follows: lie- -

635,918. The statement of terminable annui-
ties created in lieu of cash advanced shows the
issues from the Exchequer to have been

7s. 8d. ; the portion of Exchequer
issue representing interest 263,123 14s. 8d. ;

to mourn in the death of Mrs. A. J. Bamsdel),
whioh occurred on Sunday, the 26th. Early
in February the city met with a loss in the

2d. w. w. ftuuei, is. ward street, wood dwelling,
slight.

3d. O. B. North h Co., 5 Franklin street, factory,
slight.

6th. F. w. Behbln, 400 Howard avenue, hot boose.
IiOee $274. Insurano. $274.

6th. F. B. Buss, 665 Chapel street, wood dwelling.
Lois $5. Insnranoa paid $5.

NKW AbVSRTiaaMtNTS TO-VA-

AmeTloan InrmUv. Oenhn B. H. Xddy.
Big Bargains lb Bcbonberger.
Dr, Ball'. Conitn Syrop At DrogRiats'.
For 8ls Weigh 13 Sill BtrMt.
Found Bunch of Keys This Office.
Happy New Tear John Kerley,
SUtarant Mechanic.' Bulk.
Happy New Year Johnson h Bro.
Happy Hew Year J. N. Adam fe Co.
Lout Lady'. Pocketbook This tffice.
HMt F. s. Andrew k Co.

. pon ToDay Dyas.
Probata Notice Estate of Frank BcblegaL
Patent. B. H. Eddy.
Poultry F. 8. Andrew Co.
Qoarterly Statement Mechanics' Bank.
Bozodont At Druggists'.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

death of Judge David J. Peck. In February and the portion of .Exchequer issue repre-
senting repayment of capital, $872,069 13s.
The issueB from the Exchequer in respect ofDr. William M. White died suddenly of apo lltn. J! ire in isirmingnam. Assistance renaerea.

12th. I,. H. Freedmaa. Jefferson street, brick dwel Would like to see going out withthe new sinking fund amounted to 633,875plexy, thus so soon following his wife. He
was a man genial and able and his death caused it, the balance of bis

260 CHAPEL. STREET.
GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

Just in from the manufacturers, a beautiful lot of Fancy Cabinet Furniture, soluble for the "joyous season"
just upon us. These articles are too numerous to mention in detail, but we will Instance a few of them.

Hanging Cabinets, Gentlemen's Dressing Cases, Marble Top Tables,Card Receivers, Fancy Stands in Carved Wood, Blacking Cases, Smo-
cking Cases in Carved Wood, Ladies Work Stands, Ladies Work Ta-
bles, Writing Desks, Chiffoniers, Foot Rests, Mirrors, Ebonlzed Wood
in large variety, Sideboards, Bookcases, and an almost endless varie-
ty ofother Small Wares. CaU and see them.

Carpets, Upholstery Goods and Paper Hangings as usual.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

ling, slight.
16th. Gal via Downes, 104 St. John street, wood

dwelling. Loss $16. Insursnoe paid $16.
19th. Mrs. Charles Stanley, 88 Webster street, woodquite a shook, he being stricken down so sud

18s. 2d., and the total amount of stock: can-
celled was 661,633 3s. 3d. The amount of
debt oanoeHed by other operations was 141,-4- 93

7s. 7d.dwelling, sugnt.denly. Dr. C. Jj. Ives, physioian, well known
Mary Maher, 96 Grand, street, wood dwelling, ! pairs of road, $140,868.26; steel rails, $3,786.- -iia.

litfht.to many of our citizens and a man of culture,

SPECIAL,

Chilli"' SiWhen one knows a good thing it should bedied in March. Eli Hills, the well known 231. Patrick Burns, 46 Arch street, wood dwelling.
Loe$310. Ininranoe paid $810.

WAB DEPARTMENT, )
Ornoz ow CHixr Sional omou,

.. Washinston, d. O., Jan. 11 A. if . )
IndicamoAa.

be told ; and we do know from experience thatproprietor of the Homestead, West Haven, li24th. uanei oarge, near ihh ixrag wnarx, sugnt.
31st. Hartwig Schwagerman, 239 Franklin street,

81 ; repairs or Driages, ifisa.iyj.ab; or build-
ings, $48,156.25; fences, $1,730.59; engines,
passenger and baggage cars, $299,381.45,
freight cars, $31,660.23; new freight cars,
$78,677; repairs toolsandniachinery,$10,632,-22- ;

coal and wood for engines, $224,968.04;
fuel for stations and cars, $11,508; water sta

died in March. News oame of the death of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the best remedy forwood barn. Loss $30. Insurance paid $30.
tor the Middle AUantlo States and New England, 31st. Ionia Papantl, 6 Gregson street, brick dwelMiss Ella Chandler in India, in March. She coughs and colds we ever used. It costs only

falling fallowed by rising barometer, northwest back
was of the mission service and much mourned. 25 cents a bottle.ling, slight.

February U N. L. GarAeld, $51 Btate street, brick
store, slight.ing to warmer southwest winds, clear or partly cloudy

tions, $16,233.80; oil, $26,504.78; waste, $6,- -
weather. OFBead Johnson k Bro's. advertisement.Silas B. Dutton, sohool principal, was buried

from the North church, a large circle of
BO. eioies uays estate, leu lors street, sugnt.
7th. Joaepb Keefe, S6 Asylum strait, dwelling, 346.54; wages and incidentals chargeable to

d8i 260 CHAPEL STREET AND 73 ORANGE STREET.transportation department, $1,014,283.38 ;slight. We beg to thank our many' customers for(For Additional Ijoeal Haws Bee Fourth Page. mourning friends attending. News came of switchmen, signalmen, watohmen, $98,451.73; And Everything Else pertainingthe past vears trade, and wish them all a jSlerino Underwear.the death of Frank H. Bradley in Naoooohe,
lutn. oeorge Boot a Bon, i urand street, wooa

bakery. Loss $125. No inanrance.
2Jta. Shoninger Co., 121 Chestnut street, kiln-dr- y.

No insuranoe.
damages and gratuities, $21,792.05; insuranoeLOCAL NEWS. toprosperous and happy New Year.
and telegraph expenses, $6,758.37; omoe, lawGa. He died suddenly. He was a rising jam Ob J. IS. ADAM K JO.and all "other expenses except interest notzra. jreiee alarm.

26th. Henry Hale At Co.. 60 and 62 Franklin street.young professional man, son of the late Abijab.tsrief KlentMBU New Year's eve beine stormy. Dvas willincluded in the above items, $47,045.97. DeIms $14,977. Insuranoe paid $8,790.A paper will be issued from this oflloe to Bradley. On March 30, George E. Edwards, keen open house at the store No. 36 Church, We place on counter No. 10, 119 dozen Men'sducting the operating expenses from the re
for the convenience of those who buy onlymember of the Grays, was buried. The ceipts tnere remains a balance of asl.'J: J,bsu.- -

Heavy Merino Wrappers, which we have reduced from
35 cents to IS cents.

morrow.
' The Board of Road Commissioners held good pure candy and want something " Nob30. From this there Is to be d ductedfuneral was attended by the company with GOODSHOLIDAY$221,020.50 for taxes, and $130,000 for cou by to put it in tor JSew tears guts.

rain, anorew 15. uryaen, at uaie se uo.. ijoss
$668. Insurance $275.

March 2d. H. B. Armstrong h. Co., 260 Chapel
street, brick store. Loss $16. Insuranoe paid $15.

Sd. Henry W. Ooetelto, corner Hamilton and Sum-
mer streets, wood store, slight.

3d. Mary Kuowlton, 216 Wooster street, brick barn.
Loss $175. No insurance.

dozen very heavy Hen's Bibbed Merino wrappers

Go with the Great Rush to the

GRiisiiionni,
381 STATE STREET,

For a Thousand Useful Articles that Everybody Wants.

meeting last evening and approved bills for
which we nave reduoel from SO eents to 35 cents.pon interest on the bonds of the Harlem andband of musio and a large number of other

friends. In May sorrowing friends buried Cap F. S. Andrew A Co. have constantly on hand
fine assortment of meats of all kinds. Seefortchester branch railroad. The two semi Also a large lot of Ladies' very good Wnlte MerinoNovember and December, amounting to $ 10,

400. - No other business was transacted. annual dividends of 5 per cent, each called fortain Charles F. Prince, long proprietor at the Wrappers, which we sell at 25 cents.Stalls 35 and 36, City Market. jl 3t3d. sirs. Catherine Miller, 61 union street, brick
aloon. Loss $3. Insurance paid $6. One lot all wool Scarlet Wrappers ana jurswers stA little girl about a year and a half old will Light House, and Mrs. Abigail Tinkey, moth l,550,uoo, wnicb left a net balance to the

oredit of profit and loss for the year of $11,- -loth Boardman estate. 10 Oanal street, wood dwell 93 cents, sold elsewhere st $1.28.be given op entirely. Further information er of one of the three drowned boys, and In order to do so he has. markeding. Loss 660. Insurance $60. 659.81. The present cash assets of the comloth, jonn vnaniey, lu canal street, personalLoss $35. Insurance $35. pany are $1,632,476.35, being an increasewill be given on application at the central
offloe of the Board of Charities, 47 Court

widow, followed her son to the grave. In May
news came of the death in New York of Carle-- down the prices 33 to 50 per cent.

from last year of about $58,000. No addi

When the lips are dry or scarred.
When the teeth are dark or dull,

When the tongue is hot and hard,
And fills the tainted mouth too full,

The magio SOZODONT supply,
And all those ills before it fly.

jl Steod ltw ;

izcn. x sise alarm.
12th. False alarm.
13th. Dann ' Brothers. 80 and 82 Franklin Btreet. Great Hark DownSpecial inducements to purchaston Chamberlain, a well known and promisingstreet. tions to capital expenditure accounts have

been made during the year, and there has (320 stf PUTNAM & CO.
young business man formerly with H. H. ers in every Department of thebeen no change in the contingent account.

light.
19th. Joseph Sheldon, Ooffe street, wood dwelling.

Loss $60. Insurance paid $35.
The New Haven Social Temperance Band

hold a temperanoe meeting at the Seamen's Snow. Ralph I. Benedict, a well known citi
Just received at F. S. Andrew & Co. 's, StallsTne total mileage of tne road during the year

was 2,290,271 miles, of which 1,386,964 miles house.reading rooms, No. 80 Water street, Friday zen, brother of the late Henry W. Benedict,
March 30th. Rowe Hardware Co., 276 Chapel street.

Personal loss $2,559. Insurance paid $2,559.
20tk. George Hoadlev's estate. 376 Chapel street. 35 and 36, City Market, a choice lot of poulwas by passenger trains, rue number of passevening, January 2d, 1880. Capt William H. died in May. The Catholio community mourn try, chickens and ducks. ji orbrick store. Loss $200. Insurance paid $200. engers carried was 3,587,899, and the numberDickinson will address the meeting. 21st. Michasl Cannon, 228 Hamilton street, wooded in May, also, the death of Rev. P. A. Mur American Inventive Cenius. i IN OUR DRESS GOODS.of tons of freigbt moved 1,209,630. Thebarn, slight.Jeremiah Hanley, an old man, broke his phy, a priest of culture and power, who was company owns 91 engines. 202 passencer cars. With our electric lights, telephones, elevated

wrist by a fall in Oak street Tuesday. Mrs. 600 mail and baggage cars and 1,478 freight railroads, and the thousand and one minorpastor of St. Mary's church. L. A. Thomas,

ForChristmas,1879
flegant and Choice Engravings and Photographs framed

in most attractive styles.
Rare and Cnrions Bric-a-IJra- c, Porcelains, Placques,

Vases, Brasses, Easels, Cabinets, Pedestals, Ac,

oars. articles of everv-da- y use, there seems to ne noP. Corey, a Boston lady, visiting in this city, the prominent Odd Fellow, was followed to
limit to the creative mind of American artiThe receipts on the Shore line division One lot exoellent quality Matelasse Dress Goods at 'at 52 Vernon street, broke her right knee-ca- p the tomb in May. Charles N. Manwarring, during the year were $299,086-01- , and the ex Gents' Fumshing !

12)f cents.yesterday by slipping from the steps of a member of Washington Council O. U. A. penses $255,915-18- , $100,000 of this latter Lot No. 2 Excellent quality Matelasse DretB qochib i

horse oar on Sylvan avenue. She is a relative M., was buried, the lodge attending. Other sum being for rent. The net gain from oper-
ating the division was $43,170-83- .

sans. Our patent laws offer them a better
protection than those of any other country, and
at a much less price. This is only a deserved
recognition of those who contribute so largely
to the welfare of a great people ; but many
inventors fail of reaping their just reward by

in short lengths, at 8 cents, formerly sold at K to B0 j

cents, comprising the most desirable shades.of Mrs. David Corey, of Pearl street. Dr. J.

ziei. uruttenaen m uo., corner jjixweu avenue sna
Foote street, wood dwelling. Loss $36. Insurance
paid $35.

27th. A. B. Tnalway, wood building, 65 Union
street. Loss $15. Insurance paid $16.

28th. Edward O. Beach, 123 Park street, rnbbiih,
alight.

April 4th. Gorham Hubs, 160 East street, wood
g ed, slight.

7th. John Dippold, wood dwelling. Loss $12. No
insuranoe.

7th. Barfmm & Boot, 10 Whitney avenue, brick
foundry, slight.

7th. Thomas Lynch, 42 Eatt Btreet, wood dwelling,
Blight.

7th. New Haven Folding Chair Co., 652 State street.
Personal loss $4,053. Iusnranoe paid $4,053.

7th. E. B. Bowditcn, 552 State street, brick factory.
Loss $950. Insurance paid $950.

8th. N. H. & D. B. B. depot, corner Water and

The directors state that although more pasW. Sweet attended both cases
deaths id May were: Charles Plumb, an old
citizen and long a useful member of the
George street M. E. chnroh. A child of

Begulsr Pootch Tartan Plaids reduced from 29 centsWe call attention to the followingsengers were carried during the last year than to 10 oents.the year previous, the receipts from thatCounty Commissioners. not having their inventions propeny piaoea
before the Patent Commissioners. This can In fact, we intend to finish the old year with flyingsource were considerably less- - This loss.Joseph Bishop, Cedar Hill, was burned toThe oonntv commissioners vesterdav Granted

colors, and having had during the year the most suo- -
onlv be done thr6ueh an experienced agent ;death. In June Hiram L. Warner, who for however, has been made up by the increased

receipts from freight. Two hundred new
freight cars have been added to the equip SIX LOTS ! cessful trade in our career,we propose to glvs our cus-- i

tomers, and the pnblio at large, a regular
one not only conversant with all the workings
of the Government office, but also thoroughlymerly long resided here, died in Cromwell.

Special Exhibition ofLimoges Faience.

Cutler's Ait Store.
' one beer license; made up the town aooounts

showing that over $10,000 of the December
money, the total being $14,520, will go to New
Havra ; and Commissioner Baldwin as a oom- -

Wm. C. DeForest, a prominent and venerable ment during tne year.Meadow streets, brick building. Personal loss, $2(0. posted as to patents already granted, and capa-
ble to advise as to the patentability of a new
article, and as to the judiciousness of securing

citizen, was followed to the tomb. He had FOBTT-THIB- D AKKTJAIj BETTXBNS OF THE CAlfAL
T

fio insurance.
11th. Iunn & Buckingham, Watson street, wood

factory. Loss. $1,200. Insuranoe paid. $1,200. PICNICBOAS.led a long life of usefulness and virtue, LOT 1 S00 dozen Gents' Fine Fist Scarfs, new de
letters patent therefor in foreign tanas, xrroomittee heard S. P. O. objectors to J. J. Car-

roll and William McOarrell. The Board will
The forty-thir- d annual returns of the Oanal24th. Emery & Smith, S3 Congress avenue, brick

Bailroad Company show the following receipts
Newell Johnson, of Westville, died a mnch re-

spected man. Uncle Rael Thompson, of
signs, 36c, former price 68c.
100 dozen 60c, former price 75c.

68 dozen 75o, former price $1.
ably there is no living solicitor of more ex-

tended experience in this line than Mr. B. H.
Eddy of Boston. For nearly forty years heduring tne year, amounting to $588,280.50,

store. Iioss, $28. Insurance paia, $28.
26th. Samuel Peck, 337 Elm street, wood barn.

Lose, $450. Insurance, $450.
May 6th. Tugboat. Belle Book, slight.

meet again on Friday to grant licenses,

l ire in Union street. As Regards Low Prices.Fair Haven, an 'aged man, died. Samuel J. the items being as follows: Freight train
earnings, $419,235.22 ; passenger train earn LOT 380 dozen Gents' Fine Linen Handkerchiefs,18th. O. C. Blatchley, 2431 East Grand street, wood(Julver, of J: air uaven, died of what was

- The alarm of fire from box 28 located at the done up in half dozen boxes, $1.10, forings, $148,320.62 ; rents, etc, $20,718.66.
The expenses for operating and maintain.deemed to be hydrophobia. George B

barn. Loss, $60. Mo insurance.
18th. James Murphy, 343 East Grand street. Per-

sonal loss. $16. Insurance pai.l. $15.

has held a foremost place in inn jraioni. uuai-nes- s

(to his efforts we are mainly indebted for
the registry of trade-mar- and designs), and
no solicitor stands higher in general estimation
than Mr. Eddy. His office is still at 76 State

merly sold at 22c each.City Market, whioh occurred about 6:30

A Singer Sewing Machine will Jlahe the Rest Possible
Holiday Gift!

7Ql(im
more SINGER SEWING MACHINES sold In 1878 than in any pre.

vloas year.
ing the railroad have been $349,419.87, an in-26th. New Haven Folding Chair Co., 556 State LOT 3163 dozen Fine Embroidered Shirts, madeRowe, long a restaurant proprietor on Church

street, died in Westville. Robert Hoppe, an
' o'clock last evening, was caused by a fire

whioh was discovered in the basement of 125 from Fruit of the Loom cotton, fine linencrease of $26,541. Included in this amount
is the cost of the wrought iron bridges at Btreet, Boston, as for many years past.esteemed man, died. In July Miss Bessie C.

street, kiln dry. LofB, $15.
26th. False alarm.
June 14th. Wool dwelling in Hailook street, Blight.
21st. Philip Hugo, 69 Nash street, wood dwelling,

slight.

bosom, perfect in tit, price this week 63c.
Aiannan river at Southampton. $4,999: Adam t Co. Closed all day 1st JanBlakeman died mourned by many. Horace J.N. LOT 4 Comprises remnant lots of Gents' Underwear,

and 127 Union street. The premises are oc-

cupied by Hoggson t Pettis, die sinkers, and
the basement was used for the japanning of ilst. Elm City Dye Works, 1,046 State street, slight. uary.D. Fiske, long an active member of the St.

Little river, Westfield, $9,150; and over the
road on the Holyoke branch, $1,350; also
the building of the bank wall in New Ha- -

white snd colored, marked down 25 per We now Hell Xtireo-Quartc- ra

of all the Sewing lVtacblnesi

THEREFORE,

CAXX. AT OMCE AT

MIL.IUS FRANK'S,
FRANK'S BUILDING,

WO. 327 CHAPEIs STREET.

wtn. false siarm.
27th. John Hermann, 174 Co'.umbas street, wood 1.75 Will Keep Von Warm and Iry cent, to close, ranging in price from 25c toJohn street M. E. church, died. Samuel Peck In 1S70 wo sold 127,833

Sewing machines.
! ven along Canal street extended, to 88C.

melodeon stop knobs and other parts of these
instruments. Connected with the store was a Twenty cases of men's Buckle and

Arotio all fresh, first quality goods at old in tbe World.avoid the Lock street crossing, $4,484.55; LOT 5 Big drive in Men's Fancj Cotton X Hose,
died. He was the builder and long propri-
etor of Musio Hall, a builder and a man of
much business power. Jacob P. Augur, long
a well known and esteemed citizen of

$1.75. Thursday's cold will clear mem out.j and the repairs of the road inoident to the
flood of December 9th, 1878. During the pairs for 00s, worth 18c a pair. Only one

d31 4t Wallace Si. jenn a u). case left. t'Vti'0 31'Our sales nave increased enoryear, 754 tons of steel rails have been laid

bake oven in which the work was placed for
baking. The oven becoming overheated set
fire to the artioles placed therein and the
alarm followed. The fire was extinguished
with a few pails of water. The damage will

Onr Christmas sliDDer sale, we have reasonand charged to repairs of track; making, LOT 6 A rare bargain in Cardigans. Full sizes, onlyFair Haven, died. In June the
68c, worth 88c, 23 dozen in all.

In isrs we void 356,432
Sc will f ITIaclilncs.

to suppose, proved to be the largest held in
the State. Over one thousand pairs of slip-ne- ra

were nurchased of us during the week

mously every year through
tbe whole period of

"hard times."

; with that laid in previous years, 6,284 tons
, (or about 68 miles) of steel track ; 52,243

cross ties have been replaced, which with
community were called to mourn in the loss
of John W. Mansfield, Esq. Miss Emeline The above lots do not exceed the quantities men.

not exoeed $50. tinned. An early call will ensure you the best choice
N. B. We have only 9,000 yards of that good Can-

ton Flannel left, which we still sell at S cents as long
ss it lasts. d29 s

preceding Christmas day. The remnant of
our stock some choice patterns are thrown, otner repairs nave put tne road bed andA. Porter and her brother Amasa Porter,lUotlier avnd Cblld Drowned Vnder tne , track in excellent condition.

Ice.
as these goods cannot be duplicated.

5 Cases of Majolica Ware,
It is stated that the equipment of the road

is in good order. Trains have run 385.828

both old residents, for a long time residing
in Temple street, died, their deaths being
separated by not many weeks. Dr. Charles

into our windows at low prices.
d31 4t Wallace B. Fesm & Co,

The Best Overcoats

These Facts Speak liouder than any Words !

Send for Our Handsomely Illustrated Price-Lis- t.

Prices freatly Reduced I Waste no JTIoney on Cheap Counterfeits t
The wife of Henry A. Smith, of Parkville,

near Hartford, received word Tuesday after miles without serious accident, transporting
278,620 passengers and 311,180 tons of merRowland, a brother of E. S. Rowland, Esq. T 11 E BINO .H It MANUFA CTUKINO COMPANYwas buried in Brooklyn, L. I. Charles W. in the city of New Haven, and the price is

wonderfully low for such nioe garments. BuyPardee met with a ad fate, being drowned chandise. The prices nave averaged 264-10- 0
cents per mile for passengers and 276-10- di3tf Office ga Orange Street, New Haven, Conn. .Ordered early, but came in late for Ohrittmas Gifts,one for yourself or to give away for a Mewwtuie Diuensmng in isast mven river. E. but Just in time for New Tear's,cents per ton for freight. The Holyoke ex

noon that her little boy had broken through
the ice on Hog river. She rushed from the
house upon the ice, and both herself and child
were drowned. When Mr. Smith returned
from work and learned of the accident he be--

Year's nresent. H. Machol, 407 state street,B. Munson, long superintendent of the Fair tension was wise. The expense was $30,038-- . is making up enstom orders at unheard of
low Drices till February, to make room forHaven and Westville Horse railroad, 83. The six percent, bonds of the company. At 50 cts on the Dollar HOMY SMSOf 879.builder and contractor, died. News

oame of the drowning of Robert H. Ives, atoame almost frantic. He has five children.
issued in 1870 and maturing April 1, 1880, all
but $174,000, have been exchanged for the
Consolidated sinking fund mortgage bonds
and canceled, and ample provision has been

rsatn, j&ngiana. Kev. o. a. Jocelyn, a
prominent anti-slave- ry man, and brother of

spring and clear out winter stock.

Baskets I Baskets I Baskets !

For ladies and babies. Lamb's,
d23 tf 199 Chapel street.

Cranite Iron lea and Coffee Pots.

The sad affair caused deep sympathy. At 8
o'clock in the evening, Chief Engineer Eaton JNathanlel Jocelyn, Usq., or tbis city, was

For New Years!
Presents for Gentlemen.
Presents for Ladies.
Presents for Children.
Presents for Housekeepers.

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.

Calling Cards.
Engraved and Printed

New Y ear's Cards,
In Elegantly Illuminated Designs.

BENJAMIN FORD.

Open Evenings.

made for tne payment of such as shall not bereceived a call at headquarters for assistance

Several Sets consisting' of

Tea Sets, Tea Pol a,
Pitchers, Comforts,

exohanged at maturity. It is believed that
in the way of poles and hooks, with which to the proposed extension through Hatfield,

srn, slight.
29th. C. L. English, wood dwelling, slight.
July 4th. Burgess a Burgess, 233 Ohspel strest,

awning. Loss, $21.
4th. Railroad bridge, Osborne street, Blight.
4th. William F. Coburn, 21 Fair street, brick

dwelling. Blight.
4th. Laura Knowlton, 12 Union street, brick build-

ing, slight.
4th. James B. Bishop, 11 Fair street, wood dwell-

ing, slight.
2th. Anna Henwood, 16 Aahmun street, wool

dwelling, slight.
15th. Louis Papantl, 6 Gregson street, brick dwell-

ing, alight.
17th. John Miller, 63 Union street, brick buf ding,

slight.
30th. Jarob Morris, 27 State street, brick store,

Blight.
80th. Archibald Pkilman, 65 Lambarton street,

wood dwelling. Loss, $2?. Insurance paid, $22.
August 2nd. Patrick Bowley, 77 Hamilton street,

wood dwelling, slight.
6th. Margaret Oonlan, 319 Wallace street, wood

dwelling, slight.
10th. John W. Mansfield, wood dwelling, Canal

Btreet, outside city limits,
15th. Willis J. Good sell, 130 York street, brick

dwelling, slight.
21st. Martin Bnrke, 41 Walnut street, wood dwell-

ing. Loss, $5. Insuranoe paid, $5.
26th. Richard Story, 43 East street, wood barn.

Loss, $360. Inanrance paid, 1300.
26th. John B. Ray, 43 East street. Personal lo?s,

$200. Insurance paid, $200.
September 4th. Schooner S. Nash, Canal Sock,

slight.
20th. S. B. JohnsoD, corner Orange and Bradley

s' rests, wood dwelling, slight.
25th. Brett & Brown, 25 Artisan street, brick fac-

tory, slight.
25th. Hubbell & Merwin, 37 Artisan street, brick

factors, slight.
29th. G. T. Ailing It Co., 137 Water Btreet, brick

factory, slight.
30th. False alarm,
SOth. Town of New Haven almshouse barn. Loss

$1,650. Insurance paid $1,350.
October let. David McDougan, 37 Oak Btreet, woTd

dwelling. Blight.
6(h. Zelotes Bay's heirs, 180 York street, wood

shop, slight.
12th. O. Pierpont & Co., 236 Crown street, wood

factory. Loss $9,333. Insuranoe $9,333.
13th. F. Bodlander, 124 Orange Btreet, wood store,

slight.
15th. State Hospital, Cedar street, brick building.

Loss $2,200. Insurance paid $2,200.
16th. Mrs. W. S. Parker, 200 Martin Btreet. wood

dwelling. Personal loss $60. Insuranoe paid $60.
18th. Engine louse, Sheffield Wharf. Loss $25. No

insurance.
24th. New Haven Boiling Mill, Wolcott street,

slight.
25th. John A. Pardee, corner Gilbert anl Cedar

streets, wood thop, slight.
25th. Michael Cannon, corner Hamilton and Sum-

ner street, wood barn, slight.
30th. Barnum & Boot, 10 Whitney avenue, brick

buried in Brooklyn from the New England
church, Rev. R. P. Hibbard, late of this
city, pastor. Seth F. Benton, an active and
prominent business man, and prominent

Eleaant variety. Lamb's. 199 Chapel street.
drag the stream in search of the bodies. The Wbately, Deerfield and Conway to the Troy

and Greenfield road and the branch from this Strange and True.
member of tne f irst cburcn, Fair Haven. Bread Plates,ohief at onoe responded and quickly rigged up

two twenty foot poles with a large cotton hook extension at South Deerfield to Turner's Falls. We sell Candee's, Meyers' and Woonsocket
make of men's best quality rubber boots atCharles Pierce, colored, was killed by Jacob

lasnea to tne hook end, and these were hast connecting with the Fitchburg road at Deer-
field river, will add largely to the bnsinessSmith, colored. W. W. Fowler, former $2. 75 ; only 8 cases left.

d31 4t Wallace B. Fekn fc Co.ened to the scene of the fatal accident. Yes Fruit Dishes,
Nut Dishes,

and increase of the road.terday other poles to break away and move
ly a flour merchant on State street,
and well known here and prominent in agri
culturist Catherines, died in Guilford. Also, Congee ss Wateb. Its superiority as a cathe ice were promptly dispatched. The child's- -

Tlie Court Kecord.body was recovered at noon. (treat efforts in this month died Oliver E. Barker, so long Pickle Dishes,were being made to find the body of the mother. and prominently in tne livery stable business
but the severe cold and the ice were a great Supreme Court of Errors,Samuel McQueen, the builder, and Andrew J.

"We have, in accordance with onr usual enstom at tUis seuon of tbe year precisely tbe name
quality of roods as ean be found during-- any. and every part of tbe year. Onr
stock of Ciroceries comprises tbe choicest and best goods tbat money can pur-
chase. We keep no inferior articles. The public, aware of tbis fact, and of another very
Important one, namely, that onr prices are at tbe bottom, flock to .

Tbe Boston Grocery Store
And avail themselves of the advantages to be found there. Space does not admit of detailing or even mention
ing a 100th part of the goods for sale over our counters. Suffice it to say that we keep everythins; that
is worth keeping, and which should be found in an establishment of tbis kind. Our wagons are con-
stantly running: in the delivery of goods. We do not s'ight this feature of the business. Wishing each
and every one of onr patrons a Horry Christmas and a Happy Now Tear, we subscribe ourselves

Fullerton l Bradbury,

Boston Grocery,

hindrance.

thartio and alterative consists in its entire
freedom from everything bitter, acid or crude
that produces headache, internal soreness, and
tends to destroy the mucous membrane. All
mineral waters that are dangerous irritants
may be known by an acid after-tast- e. d85w

Beantlful Work, and Nnrserv Stands

Carpenter, the popular detective. In Septem ' The court came in yesterday morning st 10 o'clock,
ber there died Lucius W. Hall, the dry goods The first case argued was that of George E. Maltby

Cake Plates,
Oyster Plates,

Preserve Plates,
mercnant; xtev. JJf. .ration, so ions promt et als. vs. John O. Hollister adr., etc In the distribuemeruumaeniai "

MIKBTBELBT. nent among the clergy of this State ; Abraham tion of the estate of Elnathan Attwater, reported to the
Barlow, Wilson, Primrose and West's mins Sanford, a brother of Judge Sanford. In

October, Selah Strong, long connected at Lamb's, 199 Chapel street. d23 tf
Building Friendship's Altar.

Tete-a-Te- te Sets
Probate Court in 1851, of it was set to his
daughter Margarette. The trust created for her bene-
fit expired with ber death on January 3, 1878. Shewith General Merwin's establishment

Would the iovous voune man build an en

trels will be the attraction at Coe's Opera
House on Saturday evening. There is no bet-

ter minstrel troupe traveling, and they will be
greeted by an overflowing house. Seats may

: died without issus, leaving a will with John O. Hollls-t- 3r

as executor. The latter petitioned the Superior durine altar to precious friendship ? Let him Also a Full Line ofVasesrecommend to the loved ones, afflicted with. Court at its January term, 1878, for advie 3 as to the in--

William Beach, the builder, aged about
70; Judge Frederick J. Betts, who
died in Buffalo; Mrs. E- - A. M- - Clark, (at
Geneva, N. Y.,) widow of R. M- - Clark, years
ago a leading shipping merchant here, the
parents of Richard M- - Clark, Esq., of this

erievous couch, that incomparable remedy,; tent of the will. This petition was reserved for the adbe obtained at the box oflloe.
DIVORCE.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Those wishing to purchase something beantif nl,

useful and economical for their lady relatives or
friends, will always find an acceptable and serviceable
present In a

Stylish Bonnet or Walking Hat.
These are now being sold at greatly rednoed prices,

as an lndncement to those wishing to make a servicea-
ble and desirable Christmas Present.

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes,
15S J OBABGK STREET,

din Corner Court.

BOWMAN.
PHOTOOBAPHEB!

Dr. Roberts' Syrup of Tar, Boneset and Wild
Cherry. The healing, soothing, balsamic vir-

tue of this medicine makes it the best anti

In Elegant Designs.
Also the balance of our choice line of

vice of tlia Supreme Court, whioh body advised the
Superior Court to decree that Margarette Attwater in
her will did not exercise the power of appointment pro--

This afternoon and evening Mr. Augustin city ; Mrs. Delania T- - Connor, a beloved phy 864CHAPEL STREET, liEW HAW.364
dlStfdote for bronchitis, pain in the chest, ticklingsioian; Mr. Julius Sanford, long in the pianoDaly's superb company will appear at Coe'i

: Tided for in Elnathan AttwaterTs will over that part of
business here, in .November, Dr. Charles 8 tha aot.ta lialri In ini.l. fnr ViAi- - ti.l li at Iim- - IiaIv.xounary, slight, of the throat, dryness of the mucus mem.

brane and other evils resulting from a cold,Opera House, and will present "Divorce."
With this exoellent company and popular play

.. ..... .... - - .....uiati w tt
November 1st. GaorieE Hotchkiss. 6 1 Church i w were entitled to receive the same by distributionSprague died at New London ; Mrs. Daniel

Studley, of Guilford, a prominent witness in now known to science. Sample bottle ten Silver Plated Ware,street, brick store, Blight. in acooraance witn tuts decision, tne irooate uourt
cents, large size fifty cents.the Hayden trial ; Joseph Castle, a carpenter Presentsordered that the estate, in value about $45,000, be die. Grai Display of li?the house will no doubt be filled to overflow-

ing. Oar citizens cannot enjoy the festivities
of New Year's day in a more rational manner

or tnis city, was Kinea wtuie at worn in Uran

Consisting offord ; Oliver G- - Steele, an old New Haven
man, for a generation past or more a leading pjjrial Sottas.

tribute! to the two sisters of the decessed. The lega-
tees of Margarette's will, George E. Maltby and family
o! Brooklyn, took an appeal from this decision to the
Supreme Court. The defendants in this appealed case

than by witnessing the presentation of "Di man m uunalo, died in taat city, in Decern
voroe." Reserved seats may be obtained at Knives, forks and Spoons, alsober, Mrs. Susan Whittlesey Eustis, a lady ATnigmy esteemed; Deacon Lmke .Latnrop, anthe box offloe.

babntjm's annex.

were Rebeoca 8. Shaw, Frederick L. Bostwick, Eliza-
beth 3. Bostwick, Sarah H. Bowland, Thomas F. Bow-land- ,

George Bowland, Wealthy A. Bowland, Henry H,
410 Chapel St.,
Opp. Trinity Church.

Children's Sets of Knfie,
Fork and Spoon.

ALSO.

MECHANICS BANK,
204 STATE STREET.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

agea and esteemed colored citizen unas. I
Linsley, a prominent young man and Free,
mason ; Alpheus M: Smith, brother of GenThis great combination continues to . draw

large numbers of people to their afternoon
and evening levees at the Atheneum. The

Smith; and Nelson Hotchkiss, one of our
leading citizens and for 25 years president of
the Lewis & Beeoher Company; Bernard

Tibbal's, Ruth A. Tibballs, Winthrop 8. Jones and
Caroline B. Jones. The cause and questions were
again by the Superior Court reserved for the Supreme
Court, and advice similar to that given before was rend-
ered. Ijike judgments of the Superior Court snd Pre
bate Courts followed, and the appellees asked that the

Accounts solicited and collections mide on the motttattooed Greek, Captain Oostentenus, Whis New Patterns In Tea, Des F. & L. LYONS'
Bny SoitMi Useful aid Senile.

Shanley, killed at East Rock. Also died yes
At-

tention invited to speo--
favorable terms,

ftavftrnment Bonds of all kinds bought and Bold,ton the humorist and Everett the prestidiga' sert and Table Mpoons andleraay, vvauace Biacaman, tne journalist. Certificates of Deposit Issued Bearingappeal be dismissed with costs to them. The appeltear, add greatly to the attractiveness of the interest. Forks.

2d. Samuel Ladd, 246 Crown street, wood dwelling.
Loss $). Insurance paid $5.

3d. Apothecaries' Halt, 301 Chapel street. Personal
loss $829. Insuranoe pai'l $829.

3d. B. M. Baasett, SOI Chapel street, brick store.
Loss $4C. Inanrance paid $40.

4th. The Star Scissors Company, 600 State street,
brick factory. Loss $1,220. Insurance paid $764.

4th. George B. Bouton, 109 George street, wood
dwelling, slight.

14th. S. E, Merwin & Son, oorner Ciescent and
Henrv streets, wood building. Loss $20. Insurance
paid $20.

lrth. P. ColUgan, 424 Congress avenue, wood shop,
slight.

23d. Henry M. B 1st op, 892 State street, wood st ore.
Less $10. Insurance paid $10.

23d. S. M. Stone, 25 Mill River street, wood dwell-
ing, slight.

25th. Brewster building, 216 Chapel street, slight.
27th. iJames Smith, 188 Bast street, wood dwelling,

slight.
27th. I.. Thomas, 37 Eimberly avenue, wood dwel-

ling, slight.
Decrmber 3d O. M. Wooding, 254 Crown street,

wood shop. Bstimatad loss $1,040. Insuranoe paid
$885.

10th. Mrs.' J. Ledwitch, 836 Columbus avenue,
wood dwelling, slight

12th. Thomson & Co , 27$ State street, brick store,
Blight.

19th. False alarm.
25th. Patrick CSFarrell, 37 Oak street, wood dwel-

ling. 'Estimated loss $1,400. Insurance paid $1,203.
2tth. Nathan Conn, 56 Congress avenue, wood

dwelling. Personal loss $500. Insurance paid $500.
2 Ith. State Hospital, Oedar Btreet, Blight.
29th Charles 8. Goon, 60 Cmon street, brick

dwelling, slight.
31st. Hoggson t Pettis, 125 and 127 Union street.

Personal loss $50. No insurance.

lants demurred, and the questions at Issue were againNew Year's Day. firstDIRECTORSentertainment. Manager H. B. Jacobs an-

nounces that to-d- ay all the great novelties reserved at its September term of the Supreme Court.
Hkxbt "White. Thos. R. Tbowbbtdos. Handsomo Designs In Invvitn yesteraay s snowfall winter opens Ingersoll snd Beach are oounsel for Maltby, and Harrl-

will be on exhibition from 10 o'clock in the mo new year with .a fair show of son snd Morris for Hollister. dividual Castors.John P. Tuttle. Henry Ij. Cakhon,
Edwin F. Mkrsick. Maier ZcnrrKa.
Ton A. Spebbt. Chas. 8. Lektr.

Rtjkl P. Cowles.
Orayons s ssmorning until 10 o'clock in the evening. spirit and enterprise. The fall was not suffi

Also the Balance of Our 3Ladies and children are respectfully invited oient to delay the railroad trains to any extent. Chas. 8. XjKzte, Pres't. John P. Tuittk, Vice Preat.
by the manager to attend the afternoon levees The horse cars were doubled up. The weather

VHAS. U. XKOwBBIDuEj V ASM IKK.
Jal eodfcwSm . ENORMOUS

Plain Linen HandkerchYs,
Hemstitched Handkerc'fs,
Lace Handkerchiefs,
Initial Handkerchiefs,
Gents' Black Silk Neck

Handkerchiefs,
Silk Umbrellas,

Infanta Bobes,
Infants' Cloaks,
Infant' Dreesea,
Infants' Slips,
Ladies' Nubias,
Ladies Breakfast Shawls,
Ladies' Shoulder Shawls,

so as to avoid the crowds in the evening. interfered considerably with New Year's buy.
ft, 5 and 6 Bottle Castors.
Vases, Castors,

CaU Bells,
Syrup Cups,

Almost a Con.Roral Christening In

Ladies' Corset Covers,
Pooketbooks,
Fine Perfumery,
Fancy Soaps.
Dolls! Dolls! Dolls !

Japanese Ware,
Toy Watches,
Fancy Back Combs,
Jewelry,
Jet Ornament),
Combs, Brushes and Hani-Glasse- s,

in sets,
Combs, Brushes and s,

sinxle.

lac menus,nectlcut.

Table Linens,
Tabla Covers,
Piano Covers,
Stand Covers,
Laoe Pillow Shams.
Blankets & Comfortables.
Fancy Hosiery,
Gloves and Mittens,
Kid Gloves from 2 to 6

buttons,
Wool Shawls,
Broche Shawls.
Hand-mad- e Hoods.
Hand-ma- Jackets,
Cardigan Jackets,
1,000 Silk Handkerchiefs,

Ai(.ava UiUiPiiBB)
Scotch Oambrlo Umbrellas. Ladies Felt Skirts.

ing at the stores. The sudden drop in the
temperature Tuesday evening caused some re-
mark. The weather was muoh colder a little
north of us than here, and some thirty miles

On the 10th day of December a small but

MALTBY & SON
merchant Tailors,

Will sell tne residue of their

Fall aud Winter Stock
At a slight advance from cost,

d30tf( 24 CENTER ST BKET.

Jewel Cases, School Umbrellas, Lidies' Flannel, skirts.
Gents Wrappers, Fine White Aprons,
Calico Wrappers, Cllco Aprons,
Ben Wranners. Swiss Aprons.

, select company assembled at the Morgan man-
north was nearly down to zero.-- sion in Saybrook. The occasion was that of

Ladies Chemises. Gents Fine White Shirts,

The next esses argued were those of the Townsend
Savings Bank va. Lyman E. Munson, and Lymin E.
Munson vs. Townsend Savings Bank. The suit by the
bank-i- to recover $3,506 loaned to Munson on a mort-

gage of land, made in January, 1869. Munson, it ap-

peared, had conveyed portions of the mortgage real es-

tate to other parti' b, including James A. Wood, and
the latter assumed the payment to the bank of the note
io question. The bank therefore notified Wood for the
payment of the Interest, bnt did not release Munson
from his liability as maker of the mortgage unless the
facts found by operation of law create such release. In
April, 1872, the bank quit claimed to Wood the inter-
est of the bank in the premises conveyed to Wood by
Munson and mortgaged back by Wood to Munson. By
mistake the bank also quit claimed to Wood its inter-
est in two parcels of land conveyed by Munson to John
Itynch and Alfred Ellis, Afterwards Wood quit claimed
to Lynch and Ellis the interest in their lots which ha
acquired from the bank. In May, 1872, Munson quit
claimed to Wood the tots sold to the latter. DooHttle
for the bank, Ingersoll and Munson for Munson.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10. o'clock.

Tea Servers,
Butter Dishes,

Pickle Dishes,
the christening of the youngest son of Wil A large number of New Year's calls are on

the carpet for y, judging from reports
Gents' Unlauadried Shirts, Embroidered Flannels,
Ladles' Corsets, Silk and Satin Ribbons.

Ladies' Night Dresses,
Ladies' Fine White Skirts,

Embroidered Flannel Blankets.about town. Napkin Rings,VARlSiliiS, OILS,

Expressly for

Holiday Presents 1

CLOAKS CLOAKS.

' Obituary.
A full line of Varnishes, Leads, Oiia, PaintersMate. Edwin Wallace Blackman, a former attache

Cake Baskets,
Card Receivers,

Water Pitchers,
Butter Knives,

of the Begister editorial staff, died yester
n&ts, &o., so.

Also Lopsr'a Slate Liquid.
First-cla-ss foods and low prices, at

Booth & Uvw's,
day morning at 3:30 o'clock, at his home in
Hallock avenue, after a long and painfc Fruit Dishes.

lam N. Armstrong, Esq. Mr. Armstrong is
the son of the late Rev. Dr. Armstrong, one
of the first missionaries of the American
Board to the Sandwich Islands. He was born
in the Sandwich Islands, and was the school-
fellow and playmate of the present King Kal-aka-

I.
His Majesty has no children of his own;

and at his own special request was the god-
father of the child. His Honor S. F. Judd,
associate justice of the Supreme Court of
Hawaii, armed with a royal commission,
stood as the King's proxy. Judge Judd is a
Gongregatiqnalist, but the King is a member
of the Church of England, which has an
Episcopal see at Honolulu.

illness. The deceased was born at Spring.

Dress Goods for tbe Holidays at Red need Prices.
BLACK DRE83 SILKS at $1, $1.20, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.35 a yard. Sweeping Reductions in Ladies and Chil-

dren's Cloaks to close them out.

AT F & L. LYONS',

Insurance Building, Chapel lit.

Varnish manufacturers and Paintville, Erie county, N. Y., in 1838. He 2 Items !Dealore.
XQhM Oorner Water snd oily. Streets.

graduated at the Yale Law School in 1859,
and was for some time in the office of Wil
son H. Clark. Afterwards he was law part

Court of Common 1'leas Judg-- Pardee.
This court came in yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,

and was engaged during the day on the case of
Bnen vs. Bristol.

The court adjourned until Friday morning at 10
o'clock.

COAL!ner with Frederick A. Willoughby, now of
Galesburg, IlL, firm of Willoughby & BlackThe child s name is Morgan Kulani the
man. In 1865 he was editor of the Sorantoh.first being the family name of the mother, and

the second, the Hawaiian name chosen
bv the King and meaning "from the skies."

City Court Criminal Sidts Judge Par-
dee.

Henry Connor, theft from the person, bound over to
ths Superior Court ; Howard W. Main, breach of Sun-

day liquor law, continued to January 3 ; William Mo

Garrell, breach of liceass law, oontinned to January 7 ;
Charles E. Alvord, same charges, discharged.

FOR HOLIDAY TBA.DE.

254 mm 2M

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

FOR THE BEST QUALITIES OF

Old Company'sLehigli,
Sugar Loaf Lehigh,

Beading Hard White Ash,
GTJAEANTBED, GO TO

FIlEMCSff 3BOS.
Office, S3 IGeor jre Street, cor. CongressAvenue. Yam, sr laong W barf. 61

Bllroad Avenue. daas

FXJBlfZTUHBI
DE GRAAF & TAYLOR,

47 and 49 West 14th Street,
Bet. 6th and 6th Avenues,

Incoming Officers.
The city sheriff will .take his new oath Of

office to-d- ay at noon. The tax collector's new
term begins at the same time. The town
oletk-elec- t, John Shuster, will assume his of-

fice Monday. The new board of selectmen
will meet at 0 a. m. the same day. The
board of finanoe will meet at 12 o'clock tbis
noon, but do no business. An adjournment
will be had to Friday evening.

IaOdae tand Society.
. Belief Lodge, L O. O. F., No. 86, elected
last Monday evening the following officers
for the ensuing term' of six months : H. C.
Thomas, N. Q. ; F. A. Camps, V. G. ; B. J.
Enever, Beo. Sec ; Geo. Fletcher, Tress.

The Windsor Club will be merry this even-

ing at xjoomis' Temple of Music, and a large
and fashionable party will enjoy the light
fantastic.

The annual meeting of the legislative body
of the Odd Fellows' Mutual Aid Association
will be held in this city January 13, at whioh
timetwoamendmentsareto.be offered for
consideration. The first amends seotion 5
by erasing the amounts charged as admission
fees in both classes for all aged for-

ty years and upwards, - and substitutes a
new scale of fees somewhat larger in amount.
The second amendment relates to a provision
for increasing the contingent fund.

The Odd Fellows' Library Assooiation'of
this city have just issued a printed catalogue
of the books in the library, it having now
become so large, numbering about 1,000 vol-

umes and including wide range of attrac-
tive and instructive reading of careful selec-
tion.

Harmony Lodge, L O. O. F., have their
annual banquet next Tuesday evening.

City Lodge, No. 86, L O. O. F-- . elected
officers last evening as follows : N. O., Wil-- .
liam A. Lincoln ; V. G., Benjamin W. But-

ler ; Sec., Joseph W. Hammond ; . Treas.,
Charles B. Hanson. '

Bathbone Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., elected
the following officers last evening for the

Notes.
The Superior Court case of Joseph P. Clark et ux.

vs. Albert H. Iioomis et ux., to recover on notes to the
value of $2,000, hss been defaulted.

In the suit of Charles H. Oibbs vs. J. P. Bronson,
for money loaned, Justice Arvlne has found for the de-

fendant.
In the City Court yesterday morning, Henry Con-

ner, who was implicated in the robbery of Robert te

on Fair street, was tried. The court found
probable cause and bound the aocused over to the Su-

perior Court in $300 bonds. ' -

We call particular attention to our Gents' and La-

dies Pocket Knife Department, also our Fancy Basket
and Willow Ware Department. Extta Special Bargains
are offered in these goods.

A splendid line of Miller Brothers' Cutlery from 2So

to $1.25 each.
In our Shoe Department, lo:k for Special Bargains

in Embroidered Slippers, all ready to put on.
In our Handkerchief Department, look for Special

Bargains in Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, alto Gents'
and Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs.

We offer 600 dozen full-size-d Ladles' Linen Hud-kerchi- ef

s, 6 for 250, finer qualities ill proportion.
600 dozen Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs, full sise,

slightly imperfect, 5 for fiOo.

In our Glosk, Shawl and Suit Boom, as also in our
MilUnery Department, we are closing out Bargains
that never win be forgotten.

Fsitbf oily tlao People's Servant,

Edward Elalley,
Chapel, Temple and Center

Streets,

Carriage Entrance on Temple St.,

NEW HAVES, CONN.

We can save you S3 per cent, on
your Cloaks for your own use, and
give yon fashionable, Durable
and Honest Goods, for tbe reason
tnat we manufacture all onr own
Cloaks and retail them at whole-
sale prices.

We also nave an immense varie-
ty ofMisses and Children's Cloaks
and Ulsters at proportionally low
prices.

Useful Presents.
Black and Colored Silks, Black

and , Colored Cashmere Dress
Goods, Silk Velvets, flannels,
Blankets, Paisley Shawls, Thibet
and Woolen Shawls,Calicoes, Cot-

ton, Ticks, Iiinen Damasks, Tow-

els, -- iftdies Undergarments, &c,
c.
We invite every lady to whom

economy is an object to these Ex-

traordinary Bargains.

M. liana & Brother,
263 CHAPEL STREET.

diss

Fa., Begister, and two years later was city ed-

itor of the Providence Herald. Shortly after
he wag assistant editor of the Bridgeport
Farmer under Mr. Fomeroy, where he re-
mained a number of years. From 1873 till
1877- - 8 he was attached to the Begister in this
city, as city editor, and afterwards as Mr. Os
bora's assistant in the management editorially
of the paper. Owing to failure of health he
relinquished his position, and recovering he
took the position of managing editor of the
Daily Sentinel at Indianapolis, Ind., where he
remained until his health again gave way, and
he returned to this city as it proved to die.
He was a fluent speaker and quite frequently
assisted in the speaking in Democratic cam--;

paigns in this city, State and elsewhere, ten
or fifteen years ago. He leaves many friends
to regret his logs. He leaves a wife and fam-

ily to whom general sympathy will be accord-
ed. The funeral will take place from 23 Hal-loc- k

avenne Friday afternoon at four o'clock.
Mr. 3. H. Mandeville, formerly of Monroe,

died suddenly Sunday morning in Chicago of

The Rev. J. E. Heald, rector of St. John's
ohuroh, Millville, Mass., and formerly of
Saybrook, officiated on the interesting occa-
sion. Hartford Times.

' FersosMil.
Captain F. M. Welsh, of Co. O, Indepen-

dent Battalion, C. N. G-- , was presented with a
fine crayon portrait of himself reoently, at a
meeting of the company.' It was a gift of es-

teem from Quar. Sergeant A. Hawley.
Frank E. Nettleton, son of Elisha O Net-tlet- on,

of KUlIngworth, a sailor on the ship
Andrew 'Johnston, of Thomaston, Me., fell
from aloft on December 15 and was killed.
He was buried at sea. ' He was about twenty-fou- r

year of age and had been at sea for three
.. years.'- - " j-- '.:

Captain James W. Buddington, of New
London, of the schooner lizzie P. Simmons,
claims $8,000 salvage by agreement with Oap- -:

tain Chime, master of the Italian ship Fortu-n-a,

which the Simmons assisted to Hope car-b-

and finally to the Agnes Islands, where

Florida and Louisiana Obahsks, Baibins, Nuts,
Fios, Oitbos, Lemon akd Obanqb Feel, Malaga
Grapes, Native Grapes, Bahakas, French Phumes,
Cerrakts, Sates, English Dairy, Roquetobt,
Neufchatel, Edam and Pineapple Cheese.
Morn's 8ootoh Jams.

Dundee Marmalade, 35 cents.
Plum Puddino in 1, 2 and 4 lb. tins.

Preserved Fruits in alam.
Yarmouth Bloaters, French Afhioots.

Canned Tomatoes, $1.60 doz.
Bichabdson ft bobbins' Ixtba Peaches, i.25 doz.
Jules Hush's Extba Dry, a oases, $11.60.
Olive Oil, Parmesan Cheese, Piczxes Walnuts,

Canned Siibimp, Preserved Limes, Olives,
Canton Ginoeb 60c, Preserved Dbx Gxnqke,

Quava Jelly, Pate de foi Grab,
IMPt'ETBD CIGAB8.

CHAMPAGNES, POSTS,
BUB9TJNDIES, FRENCH 0OBDIAX8,

. CLABETS, 8HEBBIH8,
, LIQU0B3.

We are tally prepared to meet every taste. Opening
large assortments of

Toys, Novelties,
Fancy Goods, Ac,

Suitable for all agts. Call at once.

New York Bazaar,
254 Chapel Street.

NEW YORK..
FUBNI- -Kaurafsetureri and Dealers in an kinds of

TUBE.
KewThe most complete Stock and lowest Priees in

tbe Fortune eventually sank,

Tne National Debt of England.
From the London Times .

A Parliamentary paper just issued contains
a statement of the amount of the national
debt on the 31st of March last, specifying the
several items. It appears that on the date
named the funded debt was as follows : Fund-
ed debt consolidated annuities, Z per cent,

394,043,073 18s. 6d.; new annuities, 3 per
cent., 204,659,885 6s. 61; reduced annui-
ties, 3 per cent, 92,678,907 14s. lid.; new
annuities, 3 10s. per cent.. 225,746 6s. 44.;
new annuities, 2 10s. per cent., 4,177,111
2s. Id.; banks of England and Ireland (debt
to), 3 per cent, 13,645,869 4s. 8d. Total
funded debt, 709,430,593 13a. The amount
of the terminable annuities was 37,664. 369 ;

Exchequer bills, 5,162,800; Exchequer
bonds, 15,276,300 ; Treasury bills. 5,431,-0- 00

; deficit to saviags banks and friendly so--

Miss Barah Sanford, of Thompsonvflle, forty pneumonia, He has been in business in Ch- i- affiO OHAPKL STREET.dill
Lotherb1? ZZLZSSZZS eeTI nek!E during hi. residence in

. . , . . . .- - .1 i i Monroe was well known to many in this vioin.a year ana neipea uj we wwo, nMmpieu sui

York.
Bale manufacturers of the CTENTMINIAIi PARLOR

BID.
Catalogues mailed free.

DE GRAAF & TAYLOR,

47 and 491West 14th Street,
NEW YOItK.

otsodlv -

from 1.00 to 75 Cents.

Russian and Turkish Batbs.

BUNNELL & SCKANTON,
Bankers and Brokers,

216 CHapel Street,
DBAUCBSnl

Stoaks, Bona, Government Securities,fcc. .

W -,

ity. ' His mother died only a few weeks ago
at Monroe, and hie father went to Chicago
with him after the funeral, and was with him
daring bis sickness and death. Bridgeport
Standard. , - - ' ... ". i

cide by cutting the main artery of the arm
Sunday, and, on being discovered, tried to get
off the bed where she was lying, when she
faiated away and remained unoonsoious for
twenty-fou- r hours. She is now expected to
recover, r -

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
Our mail and express department la now so thor-

oughly organised that the ladies living out of town
can do their shopping through us with perfect safety
and at prices yast as reasonable as if they wwre present
tbemaeiTet in Hew Hares. - d30 eod&e-- a

K. K BACKS,
121 York Btreet,jaao--bKNli vitfaoBt MedlciM, from wbilerir eaaM. Hail4

I ltlmtnt.aKtrCImiMirmih.r.Q.UJJU


